Fish mortality caused by Streptococcus iniae is a major economic problem in fish 26 aquaculture in warm and temperate regions globally. There is also risk of zoonotic 27 infection by S. iniae through handling of contaminated fish. In this study, we 28 present the complete genome sequence of S. iniae strain QMA0248, isolated from 29 farmed barramundi in South Australia. The 2.12 Mb genome of S. iniae QMA0248 30 carries a 32 Kb prophage, a 12 Kb genomic island, and 92 discrete insertion 31 sequence (IS) elements. These include 9 novel IS types that belong mostly to the 32 IS3 family. Comparative and phylogenetic analysis between S. iniae QMA0248 and 33 publicly available complete S. iniae genomes revealed discrepancies that are likely 34 due to misassembly in the genomes of isolates ISET0901 and ISNO. We also 35 determined by long-range PCR that a tandem duplication of an rRNA region in the 36 PacBio assembly of QMA0248 was an assembly error. We suggest that a similar 37 rRNA duplication in the PacBio genome of S. iniae 89353 may also be a 38 misassembly. Our study not only highlights assembly problems in existing 39 genomes, but provides a high quality reference genome for S. iniae QMA0248, 40 including manually curated mobile genetic elements, that will assist future S. iniae 41 comparative genomic and evolutionary studies. 42 43 chronic rheumatic heart disease (3, 4). S. iniae pathogenesis is imparted through 50 a repertoire of virulence factors (VF) including surface proteins, secreted toxins, 51 and capsular polysaccharide (CPS) (4). VFs can be acquired through lateral gene 52 transfer (LGT) of mobile genetic elements (MGE) such as composite transposons, 53 genomic islands (GI) or prophages. 54 55 MGEs are a means by which bacterial pathogens acquire traits that help adapt to 56 changing conditions including vaccination, antibiotics, a new host or environment 57 (5, 6). Indeed, they are considered the main drivers of gene flux in bacteria, 58
Introduction 44
Streptococcus iniae is a fish pathogen that causes mortality in a wide range of fish 45 species in wild and farmed, marine and freshwater environments, resulting in 46 large economic losses to aquaculture (1, 2). S. iniae is also considered an opportunistic human pathogen, causing sporadic infections mostly in the elderly 48 who have more than one underlying health condition such as diabetes mellitus, or 49 4 comprehensive annotations for MGEs: SF1, YSFST01-82, ISET0901, and ISNO. S. 75 iniae SF1 (accession: CP005941) was cultured from moribund flounder from a fish 76 farm that experienced an epidemic in North China (10) . YSFST01-82 (accession: 77 CP010783) is an isolate from a diseased Olive flounder from South Korea (2012) 78 (11). ISET0901 (accession: CP007586) is reported to be a highly virulent strain, 79 which was isolated from diseased Nile tilapia during an outbreak in Israel (2005) 80 (12). The strain ISNO (accession: CP007587) was obtained through selection for 81 resistance of S. iniae ISET0901 to novobiocin (13). 82 83 There are currently 25 different IS families in the ISFinder database, but only one 84 IS described for S. iniae (ISStin1 of the family IS256). As is typical for complete 85 bacterial genomes, the annotation of the four complete S. iniae genomes available 86 at Genbank are limited to some of the transposase genes associated with IS 87 elements without definition of the IS boundaries. Indeed, the difficulty in 88 annotating IS elements and the lack of reliable automated annotation methods 89 means that only a small subset of complete genomes have accurate IS annotations. 90 6 other 25 pseudogenes are caused by in-frame stop codons or frame-shifts, all 124 supported by additional mapping of Illumina reads of the strain QMA0248 against 125 its PacBio assembly. 126 127 QMA0248 has a single CRISPR locus (Clustered regularly interspaced short 128 palindromic repeats) (Figure 1 ), which harbors a tandem array of 15 identical 36 129 bp repeats, separated by 14 distinct 30 bp spacers, which is about double the size 130 of the CRISPR array in SF1, ISET0901, and ISNO (Supplementary Figure S1 ). 131
Upstream of QMA0248 CRISPR are four Cas genes, csn2, cas2, cas1, and cas9, which 132 alongside the CRISPR locus provide adaptive immunity against foreign DNA (e.g. 133 phage and plasmids) (17). 134 135 QMA0248 harbors 58 tRNA genes and 15 rRNA loci, consisting of 5S, 16S, and 23S 136 genes, arranged in five loci. In contrast, there is one rRNA operon fewer in SF1, 137 ISET0901, and ISNO than in QMA0248 (Table 1) . Furthermore, during the 138 preparation of this manuscript, a PacBio complete genome was published for the 139 strain S. iniae 89353 (accession: CP017952) which has an identical rRNA 140 arrangement to QMA0248 except that one rRNA locus encodes a ~7 Kb tandem 141 duplication (i.e. six loci in total) (18). Such intra-species variation in the number 142 of rRNA genes (and tRNA genes) is not uncommon in bacteria (including 143 streptococci) (19, 20) , and prompted us to investigate further. 144 145
Confirmation of rRNA assembly in S. iniae QMA0248 genome
PacBio reads for QMA0248 were initially assembled into a large ~2 Mb contig 147 representing most of the chromosome of S. iniae QMA0248 and three contigs less 148 than 10 Kb in length. The short contigs appeared to be single read chimeras that 149 were discarded from the final assembly. However, the identification of the tandem 150 rRNA region in S. iniae 89353 prompted us to review the assembled short contigs. 151
One of these ~7 Kb discarded contigs encoded an rRNA region (5S, 16S, and 23S 152 genes in tandem with an intervening cluster of tRNA genes). Subsequent 153 reassembly and visualization of mapped raw reads indicated that the additional 154 rRNA contig could be placed in three of the five rRNA operon locations to form a 155 ~13 Kb putative tandem duplication of 5S, 16S and 23 rRNA genes as seen in the 156 89353 genome (18). Closer examination of the read pileup for the ~7 Kb rRNA 157 contig revealed that the tandem duplication was not well supported by 158 overlapping reads (Supplementary Figure S2 ) suggesting that it may be a chimeric 159 assembly of reads from more than one rRNA locus. To investigate the location of 160 the putative tandem rRNA duplication in S. iniae QMA0248 we carried out long-161 range PCR across each of the five potential rRNA loci in the chromosome. PCR 162 revealed no tandem rRNA duplication in any locus (Supplementary Figure S3 ). 163
Never-the-less, we cannot rule out that during the culturing step, prior to DNA 164 extraction and genome sequencing, there existed a sub-population of QMA0248 165 cells with the tandem rRNA duplication. This would be consistent with finding 166 only a small number of reads spanning the tandem repeat. Similar doubt exists 167 over the tandem rRNA repeat in 89353, which should also be investigated at the 168 read-level. 169 also revealed differences in the mobile genetic element (MGE) content within the 173 available complete genomes. The chromosome of QMA0248 has a single ~12 Kb 174 genomic island (GI-Leu) inserted within the tRNA-Leu downstream of a large 175 number of consecutive ribosomal genes (Table 2) . GI-Leu encodes an integrase at 176 its 5' end (QMA0248_0125), which is predicted to be responsible for the GI 177 whereas it is entirely absent in YSFST01-82, ISET0901, and ISNO ( Figure 3 ). 202 203
Characterization of S. iniae QMA0248 insertion sequences 204
Insertion sequences (IS) were analyzed in the S. iniae QMA0248 genome using the 205 ISFinder database coupled with manual curation. The analysis revealed 92 IS 206 (Table 3) , which is higher than the average number per bacterial genome (n=38) 207 but consistent with the lifestyle of S. iniae as a facultative pathogen (24, 25). 208
Furthermore, the number of IS found in S. iniae QMA0248 is substantially higher 209 than other Streptococci such as S. mitis strain B6 (n=63) but comparable to that of 210 the Gram positive fish pathogen Lactococcus garvieae (26, 27). The 92 IS elements 211 belong to 7 different IS families and 20 IS types. These include 9 novel types 212 belonging to IS3, IS30, IS1182, and IS200/IS605 families, which we have submitted 213 to the ISFinder database (ISStin2-ISStin10) ( Table 3 and Supplementary Tables  214   S2-4) . Around half of all IS copies in QMA0248 belong to these 9 novel types 215 consistent with expansion of S. iniae specific IS since speciation (Table 3) . 216 Amongst those genes disrupted by IS in QMA0248 is the restriction enzyme 217 component of a type II Restriction Methylation system that probably recognizes 218 GATC sites in the E. coli K-12 MG1655 genome available for methylation by Dam, 223 the archetypal orphan type II MTase known to play a major role in gene regulation 224 (29). Further discussion of the methylome data generated by PacBio sequencing 225 of QMA0248 is provided as Supplementary Information. . Taken altogether, the S. 226 iniae genome harbors a large repertoire of IS elements, which may be associated 227 with adaptation to host or environment. Indeed, it is well accepted that IS 228 expansion is an early sign of genome reduction as a mechanism of adaptation to 229 host (25, 30, 31). 230
231
Phylogenetic and comparative analysis of S. iniae QMA0248, SF1, YSFST01-232
82, ISET0901, and ISNO 233
The core genome of S. iniae QMA0248, SF1, YSFST01-82, ISET0901, and ISNO 234 accounts for ~75% of the chromosome. IS were compared between the reference 235 chromosome of QMA0248 and each of the S. iniae chromosomes (SF1, YSFST01-236 82, ISET0901, and ISNO) using Artemis Comparison Tool (ACT) (32). Although IS 237 elements typically result in genomic rearrangements and loss of synteny, this is 238 not seen in S. iniae. This lack of rearrangement is reflected by the consistent 239 pattern of GC skew in the genome of S. iniae QMA0248 (Figure 1 ). Eight IS copies 240 out of the 92 detected in QMA0248 are absent in the genomes of SF1, ISET0901 241 and ISNO only ( Supplementary Table S2 ). Other IS elements are unique to the 242 genomes SF1, ISET0901 and ISNO in syntenic positions. An interesting example is 243 an IS981 (SF1 locus_tag: K710_0799 and K710_0800), inserted in cas9 gene in the Additionally, three IS copies are present in syntenic positions only in QMA0248, 247 ISET0901, and ISNO. Eight insertions are absent in YSFST01-82 only and another 248 seven IS copies are found exclusive to QMA0248 ( Supplementary Table S2 ). 249
250
In addition to the IS differences, the five S. iniae genomes have major differences 251 in the content of other mobile genetic elements (MGE) that reflect variations in 252 the length of their respective chromosomes (Table 1) Figure S4) . To investigate the discrepancies 263 between MGEs and phylogeny we compared multiple phylogenetic trees that were 264 constructed using different methods, including the core genome, core SNP and 265 using different software (Supplementary Figure S4 ). All phylogenies consistently 266 revealed that S. iniae isolates QMA0248 and SF1 cluster together in one clade, 267
whereas ISET0901 and ISNO cluster in another, and all four isolates cluster 268 separately to YSFST01-82, the latter diverging earliest from the root 269 (Supplementary Figure S4) . To investigate the presence of a rRNA tandem repeat, long range PCR from unique 360 adjacent region to unique adjacent region was performed using specific primers 361 for each of 5 rRNA regions ( Supplementary Table S1 ), which were designed using 362 http://www.pathogenomics.sfu.ca/islandviewer/) was used to predict genomic 380 islands (GI) (49). Boundaries of phage and GI regions were manually adjusted to 381 their respective attachment sites. IS Saga (http://www-genome.biotoul.fr/) was 382 used for the initial identification of insertion sequences (IS). Additional manual 383 curation was carried out to confirm the boundaries of complete and partial IS 384 elements using the IS Finder database (http://www-is.biotoul.fr/). IS element 385 matches against the database that were at ≥95% nucleotide identity were 386 assigned the top matching IS name. IS elements of less percent identity are novel 387 and were assigned the names ISStin2-ISStin10 by ISFinder. The impact of IS 388 elements on flanking coding sequences was analyzed using Artemis and by 389 searching the amino acid sequence in UniProt KB (http://www.uniprot.org/), and 390
Pfam databases (41, 46). The complete annotated genome sequence was 391 deposited at GenBank under the accession number CP022392. 392
Alignments of the whole-genome or genomic sub-regions, such as the CRISPR and 395 genomic islands, were done using BLASTn implemented in EasyFig v2.1 (40, 50). 396
Detailed analysis of regions of difference and comparison of insertion sequences 397 (IS) were done using Artemis Comparison Tool (ACT) (32). The core genome of 398 the five genomes QMA0248, SF1, YSFST01-82, ISET0901, and ISNO was defined 399 using Roary (51). Phylogenetic trees were constructed using the core genome and 400 the core SNP methods, using multiple programs (see below), using the strain 401 blocks in all 6 genomes longer than 500 bp were selected and concatenated using 413 the stripSubsetLCBs script producing the core genome alignment. For core SNP 414 phylogenies, error-free simulated reads were created using wgsim v0. 
